by car

from the North

British Energy Generation Ltd Barnwood offices are located on the eastern side of Gloucester, about 2½ miles from the city centre, just off the A417 bypass.

If approaching by the M5 motorway you should leave at junction 11 and follow the A40 signed Gloucester. Take the second left at the first roundabout travelling south on the A417. At the second roundabout go straight across into Barnett Way, passing the Cheltenham and Gloucester (C&G) building on your left hand side. Directly in front of you is Barnwood, with a large external British Energy sign, follow the road turning left into the site approach road, where you will be directed by gatehouse security to visitor parking and reception.

It is recommended that this route is used both for arrival and departure for all visitors travelling from and returning to locations north of junction 11 on the M5.

from the South

British Energy Generation Ltd Barnwood offices are located on the eastern side of Gloucester, about 2½ miles from the city centre, just off the A417 bypass.

If approaching by the M5 motorway you should leave at junction 11A and follow the A417 signed Gloucester. At the first roundabout take the second turning on the left, following the A417 bypass. At the second roundabout take the first left into Barnett Way, passing the Cheltenham and Gloucester (C&G) building on your left hand side. Directly in front of you is Barnwood, with a large external British Energy sign, follow the road turning left into the site approach road, where you will be directed by gatehouse security to visitor parking and reception.

It is recommended that this route is used both for arrival and departure for all visitors travelling from and returning to locations south of junction 11A on the M5.

by train

Gloucester is a main line British Rail station and is well served by trains from London, Bristol, Birmingham and Cardiff.

Travel to the Barnwood headquarters can be made by bus services either 10 or 50 from either London Road or Market Parade. Both are approximately five minutes walk from the station. Taxi services are also available at the station.